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Behold, thus saith the Lord: This people begin to wax in iniquity; they understand 
not the scriptures: for they seek to excuse themselves in committing whoredoms, be
cause of the things which were written concerning David and Solomon, his son. Be
hold, David and Solomon truly had many ~~ves and concubines, which thing was abomin
able before me, sai th th8 Lord. Wherefore, thus sai th tho Lord: I have led this 
people forth out of the land of Jerusalem, by the power of mine arm, that I might 
r<1.ise up unto me .a righteous branch from the fruit of the loins of Joseph. Where
fore, I, the Lord God, will not suffer th.1.t this people shall do like unto them of 
old. Wherefore, my brethren, hear me and hearken to the word of the Lord: For 
there shall not ~ny mqn among you have save it be one wife; and concubines he shall 
have none; For I, the Lord God, delighteth in the chastity of women. And whoredoms 
are an abomination before me: thus saith the Lord of hosts. ~herefore, this people 
shall keep my commandments, saith the Lord of hosts, or cursed be the land for their 
sakes. 

Therefore shall a man leA.vc his father and his mother, and 
shall cleA.ve unto his wife, and they shall be one flesh. 

In the beginning of creation, God said, "It is not good for man to be alone. 11 

According to the Bible story, he therefore made woman as an helpmeet ·- an equal 
partner -- the second half of one perfect unity -- and gave her to Adam th~t both 
his life "lnd hers might be full and complete. It was on th::ct occ:1.sion th1t he m!lde 
the pronouncement, "Therefore shall "l man leave his father and his mother, and shall 
cleave unto his wife, and they shall be one flesh." 

Man and woman are two parts of one unity. Man alone, or woman alone, is only 
half a personality. Each one complements and supplements the other, physically, 
mentally, emotionally, and spiritually. Each one finds in tho other his fullest 
opportunity for self-fulfillment. Ideally, as they grow together in thu frunily, 
they become one in thought, in purpose, in ide~ls, in motives, in actions. They 
find fruition in their children, in whom they truly bGcome one flesh. This unity 
of the marriage bond finds a significant expression even in l~w. One spouse is 
responsible for the debts and contracts and obligations made by the other in the 
name of the fa:nily. Property, unless specifically exempted, is held jointly. One 
spouse cannot be forced to give testimony in ~ crimi!lal case against the other, for 
the same constitutional re3.son thqt a mail cannot be forced to give tostim')ny which 
will incriminate himself. In law and ideally in fact, a man and his wife are one 
entity, one unity, and in some respects at lee1st, one person. 

Any marriage that f.3.lls short of this legal, physical, mental, emotional, 3.nd 
spiritual unity has partly f-'3.iled -- has missed some of the joy and happiness th1.t 
God intended the married state to supply. Any normal individual is so constituted 
that hG needs to feel that he belongs somewhere -- that somebody loves him and cn.res 
for him -- that he is important to somebody ~- that somebody needs him and depends 
on him. No man or woman ever grows up so completely that he does not feel these 
needs. The f~ly is the only institution which brings to men and women the complete 
and full and. perm1.nent satisf.'lction of these needs. In marric1.ge, man and woman be
long to each other, they love and cA.re for e,"l.ch other, they are import:mt to e::cch 
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other, they need :md depend on each ::Jthcr until they 8.I'e sep1.r3.ted by de;.th. 

When Jesus laid down the two grw=ttest comm::mdmonts, "Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy Gc,d with .all thy he8.I't, qnd with :1.ll thy soul, 1.nd ·with all thy mind, and with 
all thy strength, 11 and "thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself, 11 he w?.s not mouth
ing pious platitudes; he W'lS expressing an inexorable law r)f life. The soul that 
loves, lives; the soul that hates, dies. John wrote in his first epistle: 
"Beloved, let us l::>ve one:: another; for love is of God; and every one that loveth is 
born of God, and knoweth God. He th.1.t loveth not knoweth not God, for God is love." 
(I John 4:7,8) In the marrin.ge bond, love finds its highest and fullest expression, 
as man and woman devote themselves to e:1ch. other in a love th1.t grows through the 
years, a love which does net depenrl altogether on physical beauty or material 
possessions, but p.;.rta.kes of the quJ.lities of the spirit. Love is a necessity. With
out it we cannot truly know God, or each other, or even ·::Jursel vos. 

When Jesus came into the worl.J, men had to 1. l'll'gs Jegrce lost sight of the 
deeper spiritual me;:..nings of :narriage. Man and woman were no more equal partners in 
marriage, but :nan by reason of his superior strength had assumeJ the right to 
divorce his wife at will, and had sancti:;ne.J this right by recourse to the l'lw of 
Moses. One day the Pharisees came to Jesus with a trick question, -:>.sking him 
whether it W3.S lawful for a mm to put away his wife. Jesus replied: "Have ye not 
read, th::tt he which made them at the beginning m1.J.e them m:1le and fem1.le, r1n::l s1.i::l, 
For this cause she1.ll 1. man le:otVl:l father :md mother, :md shall cleave to his wife; 
and they twain shall be ,1ne flesh? 'v\'herefore they ar-3 no more twain, but onG flesh. 
Vi'hat therefJre God hath joined together, let no man put asun::ler." (MCJtt. 19:4-6). 
The Pharisees then asked, "Why did Moses then C.)mmand to give ~ writing of divorce
ment, and to put her away? He s-1.ith unto them, Moses bec.:tuse of the hardness of 
your hearts suff ere 1• you to put aw3.',t· y Jur wives: but ~ ~ beginning it was not 
so. And I say unto y0u, Whos:)ever shall put awf3y his v:ife, except it be for forni
cation, ~md. shall marry 1.nother, committeth adultery: and wh)so marrieth her which 
is put away :1oth commit v.lultery." In ')ther wor:ls, Jesus was calling for a return 
to the ancient, God-given CJncept of m::trriage as a bond in which one man an::l one 
woman are joined together by the sacrament of God, in a st-ate of complete unity of 
body, mind, spirit, and purpose --- 3. concept lc>.i'l :iown when God performed the first 
marriage by giving Eve to Adam in Eden. 

A portiJn of the 5th chapter of Paul's letter to the Ephesi:ms is -:levotecl to 
the subject of marri1.ge. He counsels, ''l~!ives, submit yourselves unto yr:ur own hus
bands, 'lS unto the Lord. For the -husband is the he!l.d of the wife, even as Christ 
is the he:J.d ·Jf the church ••• 11 An,:l then, lest husbands takG this as a license to 
lord it over their wives, he adds: ''Husb:mds, love your v,'i. ves, even as Christ 
loved the church, and gave himself for it ••. Men ought to love their wives as their 
ovm bodies. He that loveth his wife lovoth himself." An:l then Prml ropc1.ts the 
injunction given in the beginning of creation, thJ.t 11 they two shall be one flesh." 

Another excellent expressLm of the mutuality of m:rrriage is found in the 
seventh chapter of lst Corinthi;:ms, where Paul s'lys: "Let the.; husb:md render unto 
the wife due benevolence: and likewise also the wife unto the husbmd. The wife 
hath not power ·Jf her own body, but the husb1.nd: .<tncl likewise als:; the husband h<:.th 
no power of his own body, but the wife. 11 He indic::ttes his ".ttitude towru'ds the 
permanence of the marri'lge bond in the words, "Let not the wife depart from her hus
band," and "Let not the husband put 1.wey his wife. 11 

We have spent this consider1.ble time on the ancient concept of marriage laid 
down by God in the beginning of creation, and re:J.ffirmed by Christ and by Paul, be
cause man seems constantly to dep,::trt from that lofty concept; and when he does, he 
also departs from God. The c:ownfall ·-Jf Israel as ,1. nation was in large part the 
result of their ad0ption of the degrade.d marital and sexual st-:;_ndards of the he1.then 
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nations by which they were surrounded. Their patriarchs and leaders and kings set 
the people an example oftimes of polygamy and concubinage, which in the case of 
David brought such troubles as incest, treason from his own son Absalom, civil war 
and politic~l chicanery, and bitter jealousy and rivalry between cont0nding wives. 
In the case of Solomon, his numerous wives and concubines turned him completely from 
the worship of Jehovah, established idolatry again in the kingdom, and eventually 
resulted in the division of his once glorious realm under two contending sons, never 
to be restored or unified again to this day. 

We have been talking for the past several weeks ~bout the contributions to 
religious thought made by Joseph Smith, the Book of Mormon, and the whole Restora
tion movement of which these were a p"11't. What concepts of marriage are contained 
in the revelations given through Joseph Smith, ~nd in the Book of Mormon? Do they 
harmonize with, support, and strengthen the concept laid down by God in the beginning 
of creation, and reaffirmed by Christ and by Paul? Let us look first at the book of 
Doctrine and Covenants, which cont'lins the rovel'1tions given through Joseph Smith 
and his successors in the prophetic office of the church. 

In 1835, five y~ars after the formal and legal organization of the church, 
these rev,3l::ttions were gathered together :md prepared for printing in book form. The 
proposed book was carefully examined by a General Conference of the church, which 
g.we it approval M.nd ordered publication. At th'lt point W. W. Phelps proposed that 
'm article setting forth the church 1 s beliefs on the question of marri '1ge s~1ould also 
be published with the book. This statement does not have the status of <:'.. revelation, 
but is an offici'1l statement of belief. This document recom."llends that m.arriage 
should ideally be contracted between two people of the same religious f'lith, and that 
it should preferably be solemnized by ecclesiastical, r<>.ther than by civil authority. 
The v~lidity of civil m'lrriages is however recognized. It prescribes the follo\v.ing 
marriage covenant, which is ~ p;u-t of every marriage service performed by one of our 
ministers: ''You both mutually agree to be each other's companion, husband .:1nd wife, 
observing the leg1.l rights belonging to this condition; that is, keeping yourselves 
wholly for e::tch other, :J.nd from ,all others, during your lives." The document con
tinued: '"Ne declare th:~.t we believe th'lt one m'1n should have one wife, 1-nd on8 
woman but onG husband, except in case of de1.th, when either is at liberty tJ m'lrry 
again." This re-affirmed thG one husband- one wife principle which had been es
tablished at creation, and together with the coven1nt stressed the mutuality, the 
sacredness and the:: permanence of tho marriage rel1.ti-:.mship. 

Elsewhere in this book of Doctrine and Covenants ther'2 was sound te.1.ching re
garding marriage. One of thr.:~ fq_lse nuti:ms about m<ll'riage that men had adopted from 
time to time is th'3.t marri.:tge itself is wrong and dishon,;rable and disple<>.sing to 
God. Paul had to write to the Corinthi::ms to correct this notion, saying, "Now con
cerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: It is good for a mA.n not t'J touch a 
woman. Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let every man have his own wife, and let 
ever<J woman have her own husband. He also wrote to Timothy concerning men who would 
bring seducing spirits and doctrines of devils, "forbidding to marry. 11 In 1831, 
this problem came up in our church, which was then only a year old. Sevaral con
verts had come into the church from a sect which taught .!lnd pr~cticed strict celi
bacy, and these converts continued to be sympathetic with that doctrine. A revela
tirm came to them through the prophet, Joseph &ni th, commrmding them to go ::.1nd pre'lch 
to their old ass::;ciates, and prescribing what they should teach about marriage. 
F:rom that revelation we quote: "And again I say unto you, that vhoso forbiddeth to 
marry is not ordained of God, for marriage is ordained of God unto man; wherefore it 
i3 lr.twful that he should have one wife, and they twain shall be one flesh, and all 
this that the earth might answer the end of its cre<ltion ••• 11 

Another revelation, given also in 1831, says: "Thou shalt love thy wife with 
all thy heart, :tnd shall cleave unto her etnd none else." It forbids adultery, -'lnd 
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adds: "He that luoketh upon a woman to lust after her, shall deny the f1.ith 1 and 
shall nJt have the Spirit, and if he repents not, he shall be c1.st out." 

The Book of Mormon re-affirms and upholds this sa.'Ile high standard of mnrriage. 
Some of its people pn.ctice::l. polyge.my too, but those who advocate polygamy to:lay 
will find smRll comfort or support for their belief in the BJok of Mormon. In var
ious passages of the Book of Mormon, which time forbids us to read in their entirety, 
polyg'l!llY and concubim.ge are call eel ''wicked pr!'!.ctices 11 , "gross crimestt, ••abominable 
in the sight of the Lord," 1.nd "abominable before me 11 • You have already heard one 
passage from the second chapter of Jacob in the Book of MJrm'Jn, which we read as a 
scripture lesson, 1.nd which com:m~ncls, "there shall not ft"tf:/ :m1.n among you h~ve save 
it be one wife, and concubines he shall have none •••• '1 The Book of Mormon strictly 
and unreservedly upholds the principle of monogamy in marriage, and of mutuality and 
equ.1.1ity in the marriage relationship. 

The Prophet, Joseph Smith during his lifetime also upheld, pre1.ched, and 
practiced this principle of monogamy in wedlock, an::l. of mutuality an~ equality in 
the m1rriage reL,ti::mship. The fact th1.t eight ye3.!'s <tfter his death certain 
factLms of the criginal church proclaimed p::;lygamy in his nrune, c1.nnot alter the 
recor·J he has left in the Book of Mormon and in the revola tions ci von through him 
ancl c:Jnt1.ined in the Doctrine :md Covenants. 'I'he scms g,nd grandsons .")f Joseph Smith 
who have succeeded him in the presidency of the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Dr:ty S!3.ints, wh~)se world he,"'.dqua:rters are in Independence, Missouri, have 
c::mtinued to uphold by precept and by exarnple this o1.ncient, sacred, "lncl God-given 
ideal of monog!llny, sanctity, mutuality, and perru.1.nence in the m::trriago relatirmship. 
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